
'-ware'll in the neighborhood, to' detect" the
. rogues .should- they return. The night was

’dark, arid the watch being at a distance,lire
thieves made their entrance YihpetxdivciU

... .'ami retiewgd their operations uponthe door
of the. "Vault., How long they had been'af
work, is ajnatter of conjccture, but tlm first
notice the ivjtch . had of tbeir\procecdings,
was thediglit shining from the windows.—
Being quite; sure _of their; game, - they sur-
rounded the building. and exclaimed ,‘‘Now
uie’pe got ifHr* opened the door, when be-
hold, Hie whole interior of the counting-
rooin was on fireT The villians had fled.—
The firtWas soon extinguished and but lit-
tle damage done,

Yesterday there Was much excitement,
' but no discoveries have been made, as' yet,

to detect the nerpetrators of this most during
act of wicheoness. . Being' unable to. force

' their way into the vault, they, out of'mere-
malice, put firelntw a closetunder the coun-
ter and fled.-.'. The timely discovery of the
fire prevented the serious consequences which
would have followed had the adjoining build-
ings -also, taken fire. As it- is;-we-hardly

'
dare to sleep, for fear that some'ocher at-
tempts to fire the village may be more .suc-
cessful. ‘Yours, ■ J. A.

. Manchester, Vl. Nov. 5, 1839.

The watchers for the-meteoric showers of
November had had luck in this city; One

’ of the nights was clear, but no meteors ap-
peared, aid the next night was cloudy. In
New York they did better as miiy be seen
by the.subjoined articles:—Penn,

The Jlletcofs.—^Tuesday night was fayor-
iible for observing the meteors, and a goodly
number of them were seen. A friend states
that about 5 O’clock on Wednesday morn-
ing, lie counted ten in the course of five
minutes.. They appeared to come from a
south westerly direction. The same person

. remarked that he had noticed an unusual
number lor several nights past. He is nfit
a star gaiter by profession.—Ar

. Y. Eoe.PpsK

The Meteprs.'which haVe becri seen for
several years past on the morning >of .the
thirteenth, (if November, maiVe their apijear-

• nnce this"year as usual'. • The display‘in the
h.avens, as we learn from, those who Were

- upon the vvakh Tor tlk'fSpectacle, was notas
- hriKiiip't as it was hi t:834, ivheiy this great
" ineteiiek; iphctiomencm was most striking, or

as h has been (in.SiTveial.occasions.since.—;
Wlia'tv'fe’w meteors there-were, appeared.to
move towards the-.northeast.— Journal qj
Coifiiucrce* i

MAP.SII3DS
,Oli the 15th insl. liy Diu Rtfv.TK PTBoscft'

mill er’.'Mr. Adam Coovcr, to Mjss Elizabct!
■Jhmmingcr, both of Dickinson township

On the ‘14.1h inst. by the same-; Mi'; Join\
Mainer, to Miss Sushnna Conmicry, botli ol
Ifrankford.

On the same day, by. the same, Mr. Ben-
jamin like, to Miss Margunt
of Frankfort!. !

On the same day, by thc-sanie, Mr. Duvi
HuUlwin', of Jjjckinson, to Mis Mari) Jin.
J’alm, of Springfield. ''

■.

Public Sale.
* Will be sold at public sale’on Tuesday thcSlst

day of December nest, at 10 o’clock A. M.> the
following described real estate late the property of
Moses Scruggs dcc’d., to wit:

ALOT oa PiEbS OP GROUND
situate in Newton township, Cumberland count)',
bounded by lands of Rov. Alex. Snarp and SamM.
Wild, containing about three acres, having there;
on cradled a two story

“

'
jlog Mt&wmm*m*p 'bt&bjlie,
and Bark She’d, and Mill House,with a neycrfail-
ing stream running,near said Tannery.

The terms of'Sale will be $lOO to be paid byj
tho'purchaset on the confirmation of the sale by
the. Court, the_xcsidue of one half on the first of
April next, when .possession, will be given arid a
deed made to tlie’pufch'aser ami the balance in one
.year thereafter Without interest, to be secured by
a Heirnpbn the land or by bond with approved se-|
■curity. By order ofOrphans’ Court.

ALEXANDERSCROGGS, AdmV of
Moses Scroggs, dec’d.

Nov. 21, IS'3D.—'3L*

PUBLIC SALE.
Thp subscriber \rtU sell, at public sale, os the

promises, in'Dickinson "township,. Cumberland
■county, on Friday the Gth da'y of December,

JFarm offirst rate JLimcstonc
-J-—— rJE/iflvVJt, ; r——

COSTAtiVISG 148 ACRES,
strict measure, a good Log- ; •

■ EEOUS3 AND BADN,-
s good Orchard, well of .water and other, im-
provements, nowin theoccupancy ofJacobClaudy;

Also, on Saturday the 7th ofDecember, a valu-able FARM in West FennsboroUgh township, on-the-easLof Palm^TaVern rt'he-great*westcnrtuni=-
pike passing the door,

CONTAINING 1130 ACRES,
more or less,* of gdod-Umeatonfc lahd,'a good LogHouse, Orchard and other improvements.'
•- Sale to commence at 13 o’clock," ttodn, on said
;days. Conditions madeknown at the time” ofsale,
indisputable titles will bo made to the properties.

• . ‘ JAMES PIPER. ,
. --

*• Execuiaii of TVm, dec'd,
Big Spring, Nov. 21, 1839. . . 3t

TIiRWSME luZ,Bl€T*OJY. -
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders of■ the Hanover.and.Carlisle Turnpike Road.Comparny» that aaclectibh will behold, at the house of■ James M’CaaK, in Petersburg, (YorKSpringa,) on1 uesday the.loth,daybfDecember next, to.elect.y?s. an4..at ; the. saipo.timeand. place

v- to be elected by the ©ommissionrera ofCumberland and Adams counties," to serve(Tor oneyear.
THOMAS STEPHENS,
, , ■ PreaideHt ofsaid BbaTd. • '

Nov, 21, 1839.;

. ; MOKES WOT HBAI.TH.
.<;rri^'>)jo'ei!|^; i)e4lib'.' most ■ Certainly feelblessed when tlieyjcomijare themselyes.to those

• sufferpritliai' have ;beeir afflictedrfor years with■ various disease's- which thehuman .iaffijly are all
. lo Ue irriuhfed . whlii. Diseases preseni.

tliemselyes in various .forms and from yai'ious
.ciycomsiaiicesf -whir.il in. the- rnminpiiri-fni’iitv
niav.n llnec, lu;rk r{IIiyth-> ese-fUr.O.H.llar-

' Hch»« Compound strengthening ami German
AperleutWlls,—socirio, f)vsjjepsiii,Liye> Om-jrl'iiiits, i-iei 111 Ulu.-uio;uism, Geoer,.)
Debility*. Fedffile: IJiseises, .and all diseases xhwliichhumaii |ia|^ta.»hbj^Vwhei«’':tlie-''«to4:
much-is afficted. f.Directions!- forrosing these-M-dicjingaf-a'.ways; accompany. thr.m,.y;jiThe«eMeijiCiues mo Ke/taken safety- by

theirbperatiomand pleasantdtrt.liieir-effertn. i.
Priiirjpal Office h* 1’ *ffe,-Upitert Stales, N<i. 19

North Eighth,slreeW Pliilad.elniiiavr
tale by J. J-MYERS& CO. ]

iV.’J V/■ *4i':

ORPHANS’ COI'RT SALE.
In pursuance pt* d dfecreo of Orphans’ Court of

'the county of Cumberland, twill offer at public
sale on the pTemikefc, on Saturday tho 11 th day of

December nexti'arifi o’clpck, noon, thofollowing
property, viz: ■ V

t]V JLOT
containing 14 acres; more or less,. shunto in Mif-
flin township, bounded by lands of John Culbert-
son, Philip Koohlz and John Shulenbefget, hav-
ing thereon elected a two story-
-•> LOG HOUSE ANii STABLE,
late the property of John Hefflefinger, deceased.

> The terms will bo.cash; on the confirmation of
the sale by thoCourt,

. PfiTßll. WEAVER,
Administrator ofsaid de<?d* .

Notember 21, 1839. 4t

STRAYMIOG.
Came to the ,planlation-of-the>^»a,voßs-

subscriber,, in N. Middlemen town-*T ?

ship, about & mileshorth of Car-
lisle, on or about the Ist Instant,
WHITE &OAR, supposed .to wpigh about 125
pounds. The owner is desired to. .come forward,
prove property, pay charges and takehim away, or
.nejwill be_disposed bf as the law directs. *

"

: WM; COBNMAN.
“ November 21, 1839. *

:v - 8t

Notice to cuEOitoks;

TAKE NOTlCE'that w® to tho
JudgC3of (tho court ofcommonpleas of Cum-

berland county, for'the benefit of the insolvent
laws of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, mad
tbby have appointed Tuesday the 10th day ofBee-
ember next, for the hearing ofus and out creditors
at the coutt house in the borough ofCarlisle,when
an'J where you may attend ifyon think proper.

. WILLIAM STROHM.
ELI MILLER,

. GEO. M. PHILLIPS,
< GEORGE EGE.

Nov.mbor 31, IS)9.

JOHN ZU6r
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFERS his professional services In the
practice of Law, iirthe several Courts of

..Cumberland enmity. His office.is in the Public
S puie,;next doer to the diug-store of John J.
'Myers to* Co, , . i . v •.. • ‘ ,

N«.y. 5L'tBS9., >
.

Sm

important DISCOVERY.
public arc hereby directed to t ile im d-

J 5 ii'al advertisements of DiC HAULICH’S
Ct-li L>ratecl jConi/i6uud Screr/gt/ieninif Tonic, and
Gt:rwan jl/ieriehc /‘ii{ai which are ■si Medicine
«>t great valuta to the afflicted, discovered hy O;,
P. liailich, a celehi’.:jted"pliy’bTcnili~at“ATrd(7rTr
Germany; which lias been used with .UHparal-
!ekd succi ss throughout Germany* 'Phis Med*'
icwVe c< nsi ts of two kinds; Gen'nan A-
perient,iiml the Compound Strengthening Toole
Pills. They are efich put up' in .small pricks
..ami-sliould- both -he used to eftVct-a-permanent
cure, Those who are afflicted would do.well to
in ike a trial of this invaluable Medicimsasihey,
nevcr pr duce sickness ornauseu Avhilc using.l
A safe and ifTVctual remedy for ,

DYSPEPSIA INDIGESTION,
:tn I all Stomach Complaints; pain If, v*
er Coinplaiuls, Loss of Appetite, Flatulency,
Jkdpit.»tioiujf the 1 [eai‘t,.Ge4ierul-U.eh»Uty 1-Ne»—
v«.us,lrniability f Sick Headache, Fenial.e...Dl»j_
eases-Spasmodic Affections*, Uheumatisni.Aslh-
tiMs, eoiisUmj*ion,&c* I’li£German jj/iericm
Pith tVe to cleanse the stomach and purify the
Blood.

„

The Tonic or Strengthening Pith are
to strengthen ami ihvigovale (he nerves and di-

and give lone to the Stomach, «»

ilkliscases originate from impurities of the blood
uul disordered stomach. This mode of treating
diseases is pursued by all practical Physicians,
which e*pMenct hastaughtthem to bethe only'
remedy to < nTccl a cure. They are not
commended and prescribed by the most* expe-!
r-ienced Physicians in their daily practice, but
also talajn by those gentlemen themst-lves when*
ever they feel the symptoms of th<we diseases,
1o which- they know them to be efficacious.—
This is the case in all large cities in which they
have an extensive sale. ’ It h not to he under-
stood that these medicines wilt cure all diseases

aijej^d\L!AV_,pJlJ:ifvmg the lh<-v wi!l
not do; hut they certainly will, and sufficient
authority of daily proofs ass'-rting that those ;
medicines, taken as recommended by the di-
rtT.tlo.is which accompany them; will cure a
great majority of discuses ofthe stomach, lungv,
and livei* liy. which impurities of the blood are
occasioucd.

Ask II iriich’s Compound Strengthen-
ing Touie., and (ierman .Aperient Pills.

Principal Office fer the sale of this medicineis nt Nii, 19 North Eighth street, PhdatlelnHu,
Also—For side at the drug store of I. J. MY-F.KS & CO', Carlisle, who. are Agents for

Cumberland county.’ Nov. 31. ,1839..
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.Du. O P.ilAßt.tcu’s comfioatttl iiintnift/iruing Tonic, and. Cefman yi/irrierit Tilts.—

rhose (tills remove all those* distressing diseases
Females are lialde to he afflicted. with.

They reoiore tl o.se morbid secretions which
when retained, spun induce a mipi her ofdiseases
and oftentlnu-s tvie let" Females utthappy and
miserable all their lives.. Those pills used ac-
cording to ilirertli-ns, immediately create a new
airl healthy action throughout the whole system
by purifying the ilooil, and giving strength to
ihe stomacli and bowels at the sapie time i-e-
-lieving the paiiyin the lnins," gi-
ving apjtetite and invigorating the system .igain
to its preper functions anti restoring-tranquil re*
pure.; _J ,—__,e -

, Ask fir Dr. rtat-lich’s Compound Strength- 1ening T-'nir. and German Aperient Pills. Prin-
cipal Office, 19 North Eighth strett,' Philadel.'
phia. - Also for sale tit the drug store-of

’ I.}, MYEHS & CO., Carlisle.
IHinmiatism,

Entirely cured by ,the use of Ur. O. P. Har-
heirs Compound Strength,ming anil GermanAperient I'dls.—Mr. SOLOMON WILSON,
ol Chester Co,. Pa;-, afflie-tedTor two years with'
the above distressing 'disease, of which' he had
to-use Ins crutches-for 18 months, his symptoms
were excruciating pain in all .Iris joints, especi-ally in his.hip, shoulder ant] uncles,-pain Increa-sing alwaystowards.eyehnnpiHttHled with lieal;-
Mr. V\ ilson,-was at one time nut able to bioW
bis lintbs on accanmt ot the pain being sn greaV,
he-bring advised by a friend of.his to prorine
Dr. Harlirh’s Pills ofwhich hesentto the Agent
iit.'WwtCheater and procured someV on Usingtfljr niedicine thejhird day the paiirdisap'peaiVd
and his strength' increasing '.lust, aiidln thrfe
weeks 'was fible't'i'atteiid'to his business, which"he bad not doneJfpr. 18 months; for the benefitofothers afflicte-d, be wishes tlioseliiifs publish-
ed that they inav be relieved, and again enjiythe pleastireSmf.a healthy life- ' ' - , / ,

Fot- salc by s ,i ,J. J. MYERS (3 CO.

tiIV.BIICOIWMrAINTCiived .by .the uye of pr, Compound
Pilja.’r P«h?etvtin/ly- curb’d nttheiibme .distressing - disease:—

his symptoms were, pam ami weight in the left
Inseof-t'ppetne- va-imUii'.!,', acrid' rhirta l

UQiis.a diatens»fppftliP!,t.iniai:lii sick headache;'rnrreti (nneur, ctunUnaifce changed to a. citron
pnire.itliing, disturbed rest, at-tended with hscourJ), Rreat debiljtv, with mlteitsvmptnms indicating great, derangement of-thefunctions of tbelivcr. Me, Richard had tin-ad- :

vice of several physicians; but received nomir
using.DV.-IfirlichS Medicine, which!ermifiHtev|Ji,-e(fectii)g:a perfeci: cure. '■,K«r sale by .vJ. J. MVRRSOCO. •

BARGAINS,
BARGAINS, BARGAINS

CftBJIPEIi■ TWIN EFJEitIN
THE subscriber has just opened a very large

and splendid assortment of.
ffall; AND WINTSP. GOODS,
consisting in part of Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassi-
netls, Plain and Figured Mertfine-s, Hombitzines,
Prince de Laities, Saxonv do.-* Cambrics, Mus-
lins, llandkerchi**fs. Hosiery,’-'. ;

Groceries & Qweensivart.
"His customers amllbe- public are
jMspcctfuUy. solicited to, call ,'Bc a'Ml themseLyes

•inf cheap bargains, as he‘is determined
low. ....

A. RICHARDS.
Carlisle, Orf. 3 I,' 1839.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!. ■
Ifti/re proofs of the efficacy of Dr. Harlich’s

Sledic^nea.—’Mr. Jonas HaUtmai*, of Sunmey-
"towiiy Pa\> entirely cured of the above disease,
which he.was afflicted with for six years: his
sv.mptohts were a sense <»♦ distension and oppres-
sion after eating, distressing pain ih the pit of
the stomach, nausea, loss ofappetite, yidrlinoss
and dimness of sight,
'cy, acrid ernctationg, sometimes vhmilinp, and
pain in th£rir htside,'depte&sion <)f "spirits, drs,
lurbed test, faintness." and not able'to pursue his
business without c lusing his immediate efcha'us-
lion and weariness. Mr. Hartmariis happy, to
state to the public ami is willing.'to give any in-
formation to the afflicted* respecting the won-
Oerfnl hem fit he "received -from the use of. Dr.
Hartich*s. Compound Strengthening nirdGcrman
Aperient Pills. For sale bv

.J. J MYEftS & Con Carlisle.
insurance against fide

DY
jyorth America Insurance Co.

Philadelphia:
CAPITAL. $600,000.

T'lE above company through their “Agency
in Carlisle, M ' still continues to insure all

kinds of prnpculy Th this and tlrendjoining-ccnn*
tics at the lowest rales. The usual risk on
or brick houses averages about $4 per annum on
each thousand insured, and a stock of merchan-
difce consisting of dry goods groceries, and the
usual assortment ofa coantVystoixs will be in'*
sored at liie same rale. > ,w

Properly holders, and merchants gcnci'aUv-
throughout this and the adjoining counties, willplease the above notice attention. .Appli-
cation can be fyiade either by letteror in person
to tlie subscriber in Carlisle.

Nov. 14, 1839

LIVES. COMPLAINT.

JOHN'J. MYERS.

• This-disease”is*discbvemlby :T~fixed obtuse
pain add weight in the Hgh.t jy;U* under the short
ribs*-attended with heat, Oneasiiicss -about the
pit of the stomach,-*-theVe is in the. right side
also a dimension—the patient loses
and becomes sick ami troubled with .vomiting.

becomes
ance changes to a pale or citron color or yellow,
like those. j.lHirted with jaundice-r—difficulty’df
l>rcathimr. disturbed rest, attended with a dry
cough, difficulty of layiifg on the left side—the
body becomes weak. ’and finally the disease ter-,
minates into another of amove serious • nature,
which in alhprobability is.far beyond the power
of .human skill,- Dr.~~HaiTichV Compound

if takenjit the cummeuteiuent of this disease,
will check it, and by continuing the use <>f the
medicine a lew weeks, u perfect cure will be
perfi rmed. . Thousands can testify to this fact.
.2 •CmtfoT.Ues 'of roarfy persons may daily he scen
ot-Oie cfiicafy, of this inv'alu.ible medicine, byapplying, at .the Medical Office, fto. 19 North
Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also, for sale by.

• : . w J. J. MYEKS, 6f CO.
V Estate ofPhilip Zeigler, deceased,

. ,JNQTI€E»-'
yA .Lt. per,nn» kimwing themselves to be in-
JMi • ofSaid deceased will■iii.iKe piiyn>eiit\oo orbefore the 6lh of Decem-ber next, .and those hnvin&r.lidnis against 'said
feuite willj.resent tiieni preperly authenticatedfor settlement, at the 1 ite residence ol said dec. ■John Zeigkr,.. *)

‘ 7■ ' :(r JlsrahmtK ZeiSf/cr, . : 7SainUei :Zeigkf,.
77 7. . ■•JesseZiijrkf, ' “Esccu-xs.

77'-; • David Zeigkr, 7 ; ,'..7 -7''
-7- ■■„ Philip Zeister., J,- 7Ontnber 01, 1839) 7 . \ gj,

raus.-OATHAIUNE STOY,
Uespcctfully inforiVistiic-piililictliat she hasre;
moved rfoai-iinit£B«d<;iyi&'tiArlS|)ri*; -a'lid.still con*
.tinijeHytn'prdpare Jig? ;cclehrktVd<MAI> JJOtirMtiblClNK;; *S(ie can becoiistiUed : .*aiulthj
yiieclicine .obtaihca ,nl. Jnlin HnnuUim’.s,Soul'S:east corner ufHanoverand t'mtlier witii>Avhoinallert'hUlt'S.; ‘ : *

A cimuriittt-f was-:ip|)ninti-tl hyf :i’ tnw.n^rneft-Hi'KjnXancaWer, to make Wex;miini^)^oh; :

caiaiing the' niVtUciii(*i VlieitU was,tilfttone. of H>ali:i)plii)liia hnd>>cc«rfert*liibV the' m¥dirnie wua taken, amp® iheniaiivhundred Wild:hiive" iise(l.; it; in ‘ th&vfcinity ofhas >VfVi:[>iv>#ed'eyoiul,aoftty mcdjdfne
: i

yrerl t I)h> \y\\\ disease.
; ifYDR. 0/jHQ ivhichaaIAe \ *hilri ataH*

; <Ue. UH vlctim Wy -
i ' Caiii ;sle, Nqv. 4,' 1839. ■v ‘S ; ‘

£_ : }BL4^:PESpS^:^4o^

FARM
FOR SALE.

W'Al be sold db,the premises,'on
: Monday the 2d day of December next,

the following described real estate, late the pro-
perly ofVhiiip Ziegler, dec'd, situate in Noftli
-M}ddreton--towniship,--Cumberluml k county, 6
miles north of Carlisle, ’thcTTLong’s Gap
road, adjoining limds of Jas» Brown, John Lehn,
Simon Wunderlich, John Shade und David
Riegler, containing about. • • ■ ‘

245 ACRES,
more'6r'leiiS,.of

First ItalS Slate Land,
having thereon erected a ’

•' two SToior -•.. .

s»oo KOt?ss,. ■ tfSsssa
,*i first rate Bitn/c Barn, ■"(GOfeet.by 30,) Spring House, .Wagon. Shed,

and a)t other necessary out'.buildings, nthl an
Orchard of choice fruit.

About 135 acrejl ofthis tract arc clear-
,,.cd of which aberot 12 acres is first rate.afi&Bfi&nrendow land, and the residue is cov-

ered with good chestnut and other timber,—
There »Ve stVeams of never failing water run-
ning through nearly eveVy field on this farm as
also through Ihp.garden.

Any person, wishing to view the premises be-
fore the sate will shown them by culling on
John Ziegler, residing thereon. 'A good title
will, be given. Possession will be given on the'
first of April next.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. when
terms-will be-made known ■BY THE EXECUTORS

' of Philip. Ziegler, decM.
Nov. 14,1839. ,3t

i»' CO.
lit their stores in Carlisle and Mtchanicshnrg,
are just receiving a fresh assortment’ ot WIN-
TER GOODS, consisting, in party of a general
assortment ol fine and low priced.

*3fcv oartMPBB,
ofall dolors, heavy Beaver, Pilot, and. Mohair
Cloths for. overcoats; Cassimeres, plain, striped
and rib’d; Cassiuetts of.all colors and qualities*
some vet y low priced plain and Silk Vel-
vets* plain and figured Satin Ve.stinp.s;-silk, Va-
lencia and other Vestings;Velvet Cords, Rea-
verteens, Moleskins, white, red, green and yel-
low FUnntfls, \vhUe;and'colored 'Canton Flan-
nels and.Doeskins^Table Diaper, linen 'Fable
Cloths, 7‘4,- 8 -10-4, 12-4 and 13 4 Rose,
Dndiehl and Whitney Blankets* French, Welsh
and German Merinoes* black and bide .black
Bombasines; figured D\»,* p!alo nnd figuVed rc'pt
Silks* pms de Paris, gros.de Rheins, pros-d»-
Naps, Matt'cqni andyeiuLUuFutestriiiK
slraw'-SilkrV a'bandkome^assprimentof lightfig-"
pred Silks for Bonnets; Lupins/*4 and 8-4 Me-
rino Sbawls;blahkeT,Vrrir.hn a,ml cballey Shawls,
lace Edgings, bobinet Quillings, tape edge quil-
line Bo|>inets; Indie and Muslins,
Moll Muslins, jacconct and demi Cambricy cross
bar’d camhnc and p\Conet a aV
sorlment ofIrish Linens, Russia Diaper, \3san-
burg’s ls-4 'l'irklenbqre: Sheetings, plain and
fig’d green Baiae for-floorcloths; Ingrain and
Venitian Carpetinr, a large.assortment of Sus-
penders, Gloves,,Hosiery ~Bcc.kc. 7;‘

Likewise, inMechanicsburg, a-large. assort-
ment of Groceries and I.lquors, consisting ofall
articles in the groperv line, which'they nflfVr
lower than can he bought else.w “
or country produce.

Nov. 14, 1839,

here. for. cas!

MUSIC & FRENCH.
Carlisle Female Seminary.

MISS E, MILLONy from NetO York>

IS now ready to receive pupils for instruction
iu.MtJSIC & the FRENCH LANGUAGE,

hi heV rooms in the house ofCharles Bell) Esq.
in*Louther street. r .

Tlu* Trustees of have been
careful to select a person in every way qualified
and well suited for the station to which Miss
VTdlon has been appointed.

Havlng byen instructed in France, atid spent
part of her life there, she speaks the

language ttilli great nrruraev.JOrtN REED, President
-of the-B<»ard of Trusteesjfcof theSeminaVy.
Carlisle, Nov. 7, 1839.>'

Estate ofElizabeth Barnhart, deceased.
N O T 1C B.

'tatter'sof Administrationhaving been granted
t« live subseViheV nn,thevsl;ite of Elizabeth
Barnhart, late ofsih:er-Sprihg township* Cum*
hcrlnml countyi deceased, notice is hereby giv-
en to all,persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment,, and thoVfc; having claims
will, present them , properly authenticated fo
settlement, to. the subscriber residing in salt
township

JACOB GROSS. AilmV
Novembcr 1839. . ’6t

WM. WEBB,
SAI?. Srissss?.k S4BSSR,

• gArljsle,
KTURNS his thanks to the Indus and

gentlemen of the borough, and Ins casto-
mcn> generally, for the liberal patronage theyhaveheretofore bestowed upon him, and res-
pectfully informsthem Ahatbe has just deceived'
from the city and opened -for folio wing
articles in.liis line i»f bustm*ss: ‘

Ringlet Curls on combs, {largej&jmallA.
PW Curts,

“

V ,
, Plain Braids, - ■ .

i Friketts, (plain,) : .
Everlasting Curls, .

• Gcntlenien's Wigs of all kinds 4' qualities.
Scalps,

,
• ;

i)o. Jiletallii, . j: ’*■

Bear’s, Antique and SSac&ssa* OILS,
Hair Powder, Nail aiul Tooth Brushes, Musk,
rose and round Soaps; fine tooth ‘ and dressiiig
Cbmhs* hair Brushes, Cologne (genuine Ger-
man) Lavender& FloridnWater,assorted Soap?,*
INDUN DTE & Oil, SOAPS,

Bear’s grease, Saponateon’s compound lor sha-
ring, teeth Brushes,pf aB qualities add descrip,
lions, Bar Rum, Lip BilVe, Pomatum m tricks', 1CtVriiii dfiAUiiiinds;.CtihliCreani.RowmJ^hij l *!

dor. Ruse. TeethPastfe And
der, Ivory DressingCnmbs, CJlaSySHhvitis B-'-x--es,■ Variegated and Palm Stank;'; Powder- Puff.
Boxes,; Wash Balls! JEgsrfc:'Watch Guards,
.Hones and Straps, Slys? JViis jihd Pencils,
Wittilsorattd tlnlhihs, Hl’rcl;s,atuh
Shams,ShaviiterßHxesand Brushes, Gum Elas-
tic WuullenanclCuttmi “ S'.l spenders arid Sus.
pender Ends,'Pogiet Books, Silk and all other
Kinds.d.ffPdfses, ■. a>
' All nfi'w.hich are offered on reasonable term's;
(■.■Carlisle, Sov. fr. 1839. , if

lIICKOK AND GANTINE,
ft

Walnut street, ielween Second'cind Third;
- HAUIUSKUIUt.PA.i

ifcit-H.EY are prepared to execute nil work in
A: thejr.line with despatch and ima; Mlprll'iv

Style. Their Rulimr Aparatus and' otlu-rina-
thniiery, tare ot the first-nrdcr and latest im-.
pywemehts, and they feel a confijlt nce in their-
fucilities for Rising., perfect saUspictjimlo all
iylvomar far-nr them witli lhetriirdej'tt. ;/ ~■
tp order,\aild fopvWrUcdJloanyiihrt of thecom-
iiinnwealth, ' '-AA’-A e" •

t Paper niled to any' patlern required. .
Albums Law Rooks, Periodicals, Ac.bouijd inthe.b«Vs<ylei ;, , ‘., Nov. 7, J839, J

DyspepMa aod Hypocondriacism.
(Jurtdby Dr, E&rHth9 8 celebrated Medicines,
' Mr, y/M. MOUKISON, Tof Schuylkill Sixth
street, Philadelphia, afilictcd for several years
with ,the; above distressing at
the stomach, headachei .palifitution of the heart,
impaired appetite, Acrid eruccklicmp, coldness
and weakness of the fextremitiesi emaciation
general delnlity/drsfurhed rcstpa prebbure ahd
freight at the stomach after eating, severe ft) ing
pain's in the cheat,- hack and aides, coativencsa,
a dislike for society or conversation, languoram)
lassitude’u'pon teaat occasion' , Mr. Mom-
son had applied lo'thefimstefrunerft physicians,
wlin considered it beyond the power of human
skdl to restore hilmj.lo health;, however, as his
afflictions had reduced him to n deplorable con-
dition, having been induced bv a IrieinJ of his
to -try Dr. HarlichV Medicines,.as ihey being
highly recommended, hy which he procured
two packages for trial; before using the second
package, he f-untj.himselfgreatly relieved, and
by continuing th.e use olthem the disease.en-
tirely disappeared—he is now. enjoying all the
blessitigs’oT perfect health.
• For s le liy J. J .-Myers to* Co. *

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Ten years standing, cured by the Mse of Dr,

hJIRUCWS Compound Strengthening
- and German aperient Pills,

Mrs. Sarah Hover, wife of William Boyer,.
North F* urth street above Cnllowhill, Philadel-
phia, entirely cured ofthe above distressing dia:,
ease. Hersymptoms were, habitual costivenesk
o! tl eb >wels, total lossnfappetite, excruciating
pain la the side, stomach and hack, depression
ofspirits, extreme debility, could not-He on her
left side without an aggravation of pain, with
other’symptoms indicating a great derangement
in the functions of the liver. "Mrs. Boyer was
attended by severalof the first Physician's, but
rec« ived but little Velief.from tlieif* TOedicine;—
at last, a friend ofheVs procured a package of
Dr. HavUclPs Strengthening and German Ape-
rient Pills, w'luclv, by the use of’one • package,
induced her to continue with the mediclnei which
resulted in ejecting a permanent Cure, beyond
the expectations of her friends.

For sale by - f J. Jv MYERS'fif Co.,Carlisle.

PUBL'iC SALE.
Win be sold on the premises, on Tuesday the

Sd ofDecember •ne’xt , at 2 b'clorii, P. M.
Tico JLots of €iroun&±

latethe property of Philip Ziegler, deceased,
situated on Louther street in The borough‘of
Carlisle, bounded on the east by rt ~lot of Mrs,
Byers, on the west by John ttXlWhcl4

,

south by Louther street and oil the north by, an
Alley.' One ofthese lots has erected thereon\
a small 'UOG, HOUSE and small frartie,i»lablc;
Both lots will.be gold together or separately, to;
suit purchasers. ‘Possession will be given on]
the first of April . Terms,Svill be made IiRQVWKph t-huday ofsale.

, I
John Ziegler,

’Samvel Zieglef?'
I Jeste Ziegler,

ilaiiidZiegler,
Philip Ziegler,

Kxecutors ofPhilip Ziegler, deo.
Nov.' 14, 1839. ; ,

Register’s Notice.
:

~

REGISTER’S OFFICFm' ?

- - Carlisle, .November.?, 1839/ -5
NOTICE is hereby givcif id °ll Legatees,

Creditors and other perJHma concerned,
that the following accounts filed in
this office for examination, by the arconutants
therein named, and will be presented to .

+ he Or-
phans* Coon ofCumberland county, for
inatipn and allowance on Tuesday the lOih day
of December, A. D. 1859,viz;:
, The administration account of Andrew Ir-
vine. Executor of-Joseph Douglass,'late of- Sil-
ver Spring town£hip, deceaseds . .

The administration account of Mrs. Hetty
Addams, Administratrix of Isaac Addams, late
of East PenUsbormigh township, deceased.

The admiipstratinn account of Samuel Ar-cane, Executor of JohnShurp,' lute of Newton
township, deceased.

The administrationaccount of John Honscr,
Executor of Robert Cook, lute-of Monroe towm
ship, deceased.

The administration account of Jacob Hcrshe,;
Administrator of Joseph Spangleiylale ofNorth
Middleton township,'deceased.

The administ|nii: nii account of Leopard Welm,
Executor of Jacob Helm, late of Southampton
township, deceased. -

The.administration account-of•. John , Saxton t
Administrator of James Huston, late of Silver
Spring township, deceased.

The administration accouptof Joseph Shrom,
]r.. Administrator of Joseph Shrom, sen., late
of the borough of Carlisle, deceased.

The administration account of John Minnigh
and Elizabeth Stoner. Executors of John Stoner,,
late of t,hc borough nf-Newville;deceased.
“The supplemental and “final administration

account of pt
Henryf Moyer, late of Allen township, deceased.
" The’administration account of John Harper,

Administrator of NVillianrßithey, &sq.,
late of the hnVmiglv of Sewville., deceaseds

The RuaVdianriiip account of William Weak,
ley,. Guardian ofRichard S. Weakley, minor
.son of OanielJWeakley.late ol Dickinson town-
ship, deceased. . •

The guardianship account of William Weak*
Icy, Guardian of Harriet M. Weakley, now,cTe-
ceased, who' waa one of- the minor-children -of
Daniel Weakley, Dickinson- township,
deceased. '

'

The guardianship account of Isaac Todd.
Uam.and John Patterson. ■. ;

. ISAAC ANGNEYs Register.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE

IVt A N U FACTO RIT.
THE subscribers take this method of notic-

ing their friends and the publjc in general,
that they have commenced theabove mentimjed
business in all its various branches, in the shop
recently occupied by Mr. Stewart Moore, in
Main street, nearly opposite Maj. Uthrar's tav.
ern, where'they >vill at all limns be glad to re-

from furnish .them-
at the shortest notice wfth any thing in their line
ofbusiness, such as . • ,

: -too*e,
Shoes,Slippers, A'c.
all of which shall he made in the neatest and
most substantial manner, and on the most mod-
erate terms for casli or approved country pro-
duce. , , , .

They stolicil a share'oT piVhlic patronage.
.

' -HUTTON WCOCKLIN-
Carlisle, Nnv. 7, 1839. ■ tl
Calicoes, Checks, Muslins, Tickings, Colton

Flannels, Drillings; Table Cloths, Crash,Diaper,
Gloves, Comforts, Gum Suspenders, Stocks, Fur
Caps, Collars, &c. &o. &c. for sale by

Abkold & 00.

ake Notice.Farmers t
That I will pay 5J cents fcr Slaughter Hides, and
9 cents for Calfskins well taken off.'

THOMAS WILLIAMSON. :

Chnrchtown, Oct. 3, !839i
.

. Sm
EsMe of TV Smith ff’ooclburn, rfecV. ■-

A . NOTICR.
’’

V BTTERS of, administration on the estate of
JBLj<T..:S.Wo6dburii,Tatpijfpickinsori:tpwnship,
deceased, have to the subscriber resid-ing in said All persons indebted topaid
estate will make payment, and thosehaving claims
against sain decedent,will present them for settle-
ment. ■■ ,! -. .1

SAMUEL WOODBURN, Adm'r.
Oct 34,1839.—6t. • , \ -

Cloths and Cassimeres.
A large assortmentof CLOTHS of all colorsattd quantities, consisting of extra. Superfine, fine

and a large assortment of low priced cloths suita-*Me for bang-up and over coats.
'LONpON.CASSIMERES, a splendid assort-

ment ofall eolbrg, Just - ■ V-';
OcC3t, ARNOLD & 60.

NEW GOODS.
subscribers have just received from Phil-JL adelphia anew and splendid assortment of fall,

and .winter goods, consisting of ,cloths, .satinetta;
blankets, Imsy,cottonflannels and woolen flannels;
calico, mouslin do lanes and_merin'oes,. cheap
calicoes arid muslina, shawls nnridress hohdkeri
chief, silk handkerchiefs, gloves,’ stocks, breasts
end collars, with a great variety of"winter, goods
and groceries, which will .be sold cheaper than ov-
er. Also, one carriage with harness, one Tillbor-
ryand ihfooihorses., ...

*

- ./r :ii&, "HAMILTON & GRIER.
Carlisle, Oct. 2-1,1839/ .

A CAKt).
.:#• WM. RTUOp/S, henrisK -

fronvPittaburg, respectfully ten-
do/s his professional services to' the citizen* ofSitippensburg ehdthe surrounding cb'nnttj for ft
few weeks. . ;r: T •

' Calls (rbriS a disttfliffin th :e country andfloia
neighboring towns, will be, promptly attended to.
• Slnppensburg, Oct. 84,. iflflfl.

MERINO SH4WL& IS}" -«.!

.M, 6-4, G-4 &8-4Lupmsblank irisrinoShawlsof the beat quality.' olio" fourth cheaper/ titan, they(
hswo fat Bet sold in town. -. , ■■

'

goldHS mall

WESTf HIGH STBEBT OABLISI.E3
The subscriber . respectfully informs hii- ■'

friends and the public generally that.t* na«. ;taken that Well known tavern stand at lht» ■West end oT High street, in'Carlisle, for-,
merly kept by Mr. Henry Rhoads, and that
he is now prepared to accommodate2Jroe*rs,

travellers, and all others who
may favor him with a cpll,’ in. thp very best
manner. -

' . ’ ,

,
willed touatantly furnmed.

with the beStvthe country cadproiluee. His
Bar is supplied-witVjhe Choicest liquor?,
and bin Stable which 0J1* 1 convenient,
’will be in charge of a cnreful and atU
■ostler. . ,

....... (L -. ■- Heflatters himselfthat j friarn bis eV, -ri-
etrce as an Innkeeper, ho WiU .be aide, to,
render generid satisfaction, - -

GEORGE SHAEBBR-;
;' Carlisle, May 3,1832, if.
Bring, or send the Remnants.
' All persons indebted to WM. 8., UN-
DERWOODwiII oblige him by liquidating
their accoUnts,before the Cold weather eels'
in. He hopes tills notice will answer ns
well as JPaddxft hint. if not, it must soon
follow. * . ....

October 24, 1859.
vEstate of Oeorge JSickey.dtt'd.

NOTICE.
LETTERS testamentary havihpbceii issued Id

the subscriber, on the estate of George Nick-
ey, late ofFrankford township, Cumberland coun-
ty, dec’d; therefore.all persons indebted inany way
‘to said estate are requested to make payment im-
mediately, and those having claims will present
them without delayproperly authenticated for set-
tlement. , '

OEORGfi KOSHT, Executor.
'F'rankford township

Oct: S4,.ie3£

Cabiusle Bank, No». 5, 1839. .

The Board of Directors of this Institution have
this day declared, a dividend of. three ,apd one half
per cent for the last six months, bn tho capital
stock paid in, which will be payable to tho slcytk-
holdbrs.or their Jegal.reprcscntatircs cn and aftertho 15th inst. . ,

.-
. W. S, COB BAN, Cashier.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE subscribers have now growing, about

'.thirteen thousand MORUS MTJLTICAU-
LXS MULBERRY TREES, from roots and cut-
tings this season, measuring from one to six fee*
high, with manyStrong.branches'te each, which,
they will sell low foifbash, to be delivered to pur-
chasers at the proper time of taking,up said- treca-
this fail, or next spring, as will best'suit tho pnr-
'nhaser..... : J

JACOB SQUIER t CO.
Carlisle, Angus! 39,1839. ’ ■ *f

Orphans’ Court Sale.
- In pursuanceof 'crdorsfrom the countiesof Cum-
berland and-Ybrk, will ho sold by the subscribers,
On Saturday the 14th day of December next
at 11 o’clock ip tho forenooft oh the promisee; the
following valuable real estate, late the property of
Abraham Hbrahp'dcceascd, situate and lying part-
ly in the township of Allen in the county of Cum-
land, and partly in the township on Monahan in
the county ofYork. The pari situate and lying
in tho said township of Allan consists of twenty
throe acres of good limestone land witha first rat#

MERCHANT Mitt
thereon erected on the Yellow Breeches crock, al*
so a two story frame

• HOUStI AM) KITCHEN
adjoining the same—also adouble log and frame

BARN '
and otlicr improvements. Said Mill has four pair'
of stones and rubbers and agarlic machine. This
gart of the,estate is bounded by lands of Detrich

tcirior, Michael Cbcklin and others and tho Yel-
low Breeches creek. That part of tho estate sim-
ple and lying in tho said township of Mquahah is
bounded by tho sajd crcek, tho widow Knisply,
Detrich Steiner and others, and consistsof twenty
seven acres of land,about seventeen acres ofwhich
iscleared and tho balancein woodland. - The pro-,
porty aforesaidjwlll be sold subiccVto 'the payment
of tho;ihlorest on 5342$ 83'to MaryKniscly (wid-
ow of Samuel Knisoly) yearly and every year du-
ring her natural lifo-a-said interest being payable '
on the I4th of August in each and. every yoar—al-
bo subject after tho death of Said widow to the
paymentdTsfSsl74 tpJofin ICnisely, JacobKnise-
ly, John Brenizer andwife and Christina ICnisely,each and every one. The other terms and condi-
tions of sale will be made known on the day of
sale by . .

ABRAHAM HURSH. ,
CHRISTIAN HURSH,

.. , Mmimslrators nf JlBrahamDvnftidcc’d.November 14,1839..
•••“Lancaster Intelligencer & Journal,” and

“York Gazette,” will please: insert the above 3
times, m&rk price and ibrwardbill to this office.'

Orphans’ Court Sale.
In pursuance of an order of theDrphans’ Gonri

of .Perrycounty, the subscriber, Guardian .of the
minorchildrenof Samuel Bernhisel,-lateof Tyrone
township, Perry, county, deceased, will expose [ to
sale by public outcry, on the premises, on Satur-
day Ihe Slit ifDecember next, at 10 o’clock,Ai M.
the following described :REAL ESTATE, viz:

A Tratt «4*Land.
.situate inTyronotownship, Perryxounty, tonhd-

Minich, jona-
than DunkleijCTg6r,;Robert CiM?s heira’and Hcn-
ty.lltsoWshews, *„

': iai aores# i46peboh£s,
aboutlso:acresOfwhich-areelearedi3o';acrca of
which ofe firstrate MEADOW—thereeidheWeU
timbered. A fine stream of waternmsthtough-
tho land; shfEcietotly latge'to turn ordinaryWaterworks. The improvcmehts'ccneiet in pelt:of"a
largo twostoiy - VOfcajji
. ■ • brick norsEj V'J

<S«<i Tenant Siduae, M&mmli
DOUBLE LOG BAUIV.

with ■ shedi all round it1Carriage Hmlee, AVegcn
Shed and Blacksmith Shop. - :

.There is awell of waternear the drof'of th«
nmheion house,with a pump in it,''and-;a'pevei .fmlingaprihgwitha apring housoeontigtious.

The above property preBeiitaa fairchoneeto:st»W
ono. wishing to saithimselfina first rata I'ARhf. .
as there Ore very few aopeiicr to itto |ha county

,ei.ther.in.pointerfertiUtj' oviccitkmr-rlt-IS'eiwfc-
tedon the grehTOad leading, firm Lrndijhursr to.the' Burnt Cabins,Within g mßre, of; the ;6ssKs?*
place, nhd'dmiles Weßtofßlr>omfieY3i.;'

A clearand indisputable title will bO grvrh.
Terma made known on the daWofWale by 1

’ _... ®pUOMDN BOWER, Giisrdiaiu "

addon said;will bo rented.forgone year from the jet of
Apnlpest l- ' ■Novepthcr Id, IpSO*


